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GI.tEN:~;CANY~1~lg52. f ':/ " ,11:·';\ 'J' " j.'~~i.:'~ , by Sam Greene .
,',' ~ :. ";:·.X ' ' " ! ": ,'''~! , ",\\' ~~~> . i '

: 'The G,le,n. Canyon is a he,artbeat 6f"re'd,stone;JiU'rassic tWiI'ight '
frozen':i:;tA,,\r.~r:l,'·;du.;nes,;~, 'w~ngbe~t: J):~ f~~'S:~J!t1~reS~rV€(d through 3'09:'~!.1:L,J::~:1.Q~·':
y~~vs."~,,>! ',~'!'£>~gl;,l,it like a ,tortuous f;!'le ,ta r~\Ter run~", and,f~0t! h,igl1 '
hf:iHts;,"at S'Wl).~,~,p',fi,re ,fall~':i..n gutte,r:frlg. 6.:~).el1ce·I oite:r ·r~,d-li~ ~QolS~, '
Th~p~ ;,was.::l;iP$.,il:.~,~,l~fehere,,' '~o ng a~o i "W!leny;iass:ive s;Gtbl.ds~OJ:l!i1S;wh;i:r1~,'~,
ov~;;r';,a.q.e.s~,:ct::l'F\l.p':q~h-ga",thousa nd ·li1i,~es:.f P;teroclEjj,ctylSt : ,nay'be,.., flew
fr~(jPl/t?e :,l1~~OZ9P:~,:>(;.sr'at.1ps'arid, s~y!?he G;\~~ie·ft'.I'1+nrl'ing>,end1.e~ly, .•. ,~n.,a·
re.a!·ha:ze B.,ti S.:UlJ.rA4'Je,,~rhla,ck under great'W';rc1s'. at s unset;:,::the~ wheeled
ov-er sa:nd~st.re.wnf~fiools' and, l'eturned:..: Xh·er:c was only the,de,'sert, ','ne,d
de ao La.t.Lon , :,~nd"siin'~";,Th'6 s&ndS' p:j.J,'ed':.!c1eep~,c.ro~s-be<+d6d,by the ~winda';
becaYler'ock~\,tToh-,inf1:1:~ed3,0dO'fe:tft';i'Phi~k'~ • ,: ," :"';' '. '" t

• Into this .'.tur~ss ~e'ide,~ert a 'r~ve'~~ put'a curved slash~ ,'':lheJ;'e~n
nowadays: drop n~rrow canyons with tho~sac~a;\/f;oqt .wa:l1s IJ ,~1.th, :gl.gantl.c
a Lc.oves and stal.rcases carved by runnJ:;ng;~a:~er. ,Dh"! these .r-ed walls the
ligh;tif3 a. "t'l~cl~er~ng c~al:lele on;,:-',,~'atda:wq,':,Q:r-auna en cold and meriacLng IJ

at:1;Udday: ba;.r;c;ltbof ;:verrnll.C?n spla,~~:es:,.where \,~):1e.sanda tqne glows in re-
flected light" At dusk, when' the;'wdlJ!s 'gl'OW.da:rk~helow, they flash a-
hove in "tl:ih,e*,e(1 fiitJ;'{E( .•. of tb,ejs"tnl~ihg suri sa nd this, fire .gLance a fron the"

. " .! . \ •• '.' 4 ft;· (t . ".'. .
red-gr~ ~n 'rj"v~r, ~h:.i~ii,in ~~fP.r'+ng:l:s a'rj~gh~y flood'l .but. in late sumnez'
g~d:d~s lit:ill-~, p~~~ a. :Q.,:-iVe,tirt.g,r.'l90D:~.1d·'SI~.?-rs.,l" " ,Th~re is the s?und of
fr,ogs;" ~M cr.1:ck~ts 1 wf'll.l~ along the til.V,er.~the. .sandba re fal11" pa.sce by
pi'ece ~:,:AP sunrt,s,6,: fii'e :;C:~l:l~'S . in#o the:~any'ons:1 £l./.ictt at" nidday on'i:¥, li-l;-
~':fL1Qv:e qve.'F.;;:~~r~ing,~~'wa..1Is,,~and fi't'~,e,ar:ls'·th~t ran at dawn van ;1.sh in
hot'!san,d.,'",:·; ::,;.~~:,1":,.•.;_, :,,<', " ""':::;,: ~,~ :', ' ",~>

., i,'Th6'lI'e':~~p,~"~'li~~-sUni:J.e\rinto ·this,,-' red-! aanuat one. ,wilQ.erness. in. S91it.h-
e-a.,st6'~n utali: ,~ ci~~':[>s :or the Hiklhg '(1U;up, fu ;two"ei'pedit1ons ~. one in
J.:une"when t~·"lqoloIifici'.d wa a a roari,ng J'io6d;and' in la,te _~Ue;ust vh en' tho
t'iver"was a :~~a;cefu.l,;~utn6v):~g, Lake ; ',' Bo1(h e?tped,ittiO'!},s"were organ-
ized ,~y Phi~ ~Penning,.~.o.ti;'veternn Hiking CLub r:lenoe,r vi bh a long fal'.lil-
iar.lty witn; Sou.theas~·e'rn D'tdhbut with a- total.:J.ack. of .expe r-Lence in
~:tver ;Mlhnlng •.'11et:1het~ of the June expedition,. were phil· Pennington, Ed.
Le'eper, >SY:"Bento~:,.R6~er Ulrich, David Rq.odes, C:h:r.if;3tY''-Suezek,.B~rbe.J;'a
TiJ:ren., and, sam GreeJl,El'•.Thelatter two used: fiberg~~;3s_,kay~ks whl.ch they
ha~ ',built. fron, Si'e~;~:!=iCLub nol'ds, just bef'cr e the -t.;r~Pi,i:i1.J::1e,.o~hers used
:t.~o~ma-n (Ja.,pan~~p-7~ae l ~"t:.bbe,r,~~.fts~ T:he k:yaks r;oC\e,.:1~~!?-~tl.ful1yand
. we~6 ;,a;'?l:easur~ .t'~,~ :~'perate (it<W~~ eve.n po~s7b1;e Ii by pa~<,!-ll.nghard , to
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nenain stationary in the rzaf n current .Ln June j, 'which was running about
10 niles an hour ) , The rafts by comparison were bunbl}ng paralytic
beetles but they did serve their function of taking their.,operators
and e'qu fpmerrt down (and occasionally, acr-oas ) the river. Pilil"Ed, .and :
Sy left early to explore sane side canyons of tho Escalante rive,r" one
of the" larger tributaries of the .ColoJ?ado River in the Glen ·Canyon.
They ·net th(3 rest of the group at White "Canyon, Utah,' the put-in point
where all 'boats .and supplies were left, after which the three. drive'rS s-
Phil,' Barbara j arid Sarn , drove 300 niles to Kane Creek" the take-out
point 'near pagEl,"Arizona., and then flew back to vbi te Canyon to rej oin
the othe r-s..:·· . . .'

A.fteJ;', 'a. night spent, listening to tho nighty Colorado r-uah Lng past
in f'Lood ,: . the group (and not without sene trepidation) launched forth
upon the river' the next l:1orning. r!he late Iauncher-s saw the first
group", ~heir oars idJe ) rushed rapidly down, the 300 'yard wide,. sucking
and gurgling river and whirled out of si ght around the be nd-, A few,
ninute~ lat'er ithey also cane a.round that be nd , 'and upon their ears:'
sprang a va;Bt aQ,d oninous roar" It WtlS the first re~l r~pid a~one on
the t~ip had.!'1.J.nJ and so Lo olred rruch mor-e rie nac Lng than it was.

~~fter ever-yone had safelynegot:tated tne firs-p few rapids" rapid
running was ·c.omriq.ered a f.ine. aport,' particlilal;'lj- by ,the.kaya~ers,; who.',
-Gh~u·~ht.n9:tih~ng'of 'ip~o.dling ~ 'cornp Ie tieLy. .acf:.6s.s' the: 'r,~ve.r to go' over.~ .,.
Sj,n~..le rock,~l.le W~i'ltr ..b. ein:.&:.)'i~~'t:ch~de:t;lYiouSI'yb~'the 'r~.rte.r~" whC? \'V~:;'~
pai1I?-s. of· ,the .cunrerrt t.' (~h:1,t;J' practi~e ' later 'brought .scme pe ople ,to
g·r>i0,f •.,): With ):19 effol't. {It' 'all, me r'e Ly being swepe along on thep6V1e~.,,:"
1ul ..cur r-errtr"" the gr.vu'p ~tha t first 'day .nade .25.ni18s~ , Sin'ce.411',sa;:nd~,
i)D.::~S Wen~t.c'o'{tered by' the f Lood , a good campf.ng ad.~1boat-r.l00P.~ng ,apot .. ..
'';'<'8 hard, ·~~'·:f~nd. The first night was' spent, ~B"Srli44:.Fork~·t~ .BehLnd Jhe .
21.J.np, reu"rbEr~ maas Ive sheer wall~ lobbing gI,'8.ncllo9.o1y·ih the' Y:i.60ri~ight
//'l~,.le. in:"~!"ont ran the' river, 'arid ~~l' ,!lro;ihr;1,~!'ea.~:·w,f3:\J.P·,Wer~. 'dartr ;un~:'.:
,81:'. t)}e moonj upat ream a, pa Le gr:'~~n:islash .. sll,.owed;w_~o.re.ther~ver.c?-,r.:e.
('hd.. li,~x~ta.ay:.•tJiey f'ound ;petrt)glypha\~I~bst3:'.'a.c,:te:r~droi)rese ntationa ~.'P8.~.•~:. '!

L".fdns>:~p·eC;k$c;r·~~nj:;q... bhe-·~anp.s);o~e:': Mth s'tOtlO harmer-s by the. Moqulln"!~,i"
liana., \'V!:ld .in]:i~l?j,te~'tt.~e:3e1,:pfl.'nyonsBOOyear.s .agOq., . The gr-oup received . .::
its~.f~!,s~t .:J,n,~.ir~~·~p·~".~ol:Yl~.pders to ~·co.neo'11'"short hikes up Snith Fork .""
~n~.,.Hansen; C.reek. -r r-: , The~.ethey' saw .p:t'ot,otyp~s of the gigan.tic. alcoves. ,
'1n~. i~ense .V'.fa,llt;J~~Whl,ch,ch,ara:o-teri2i~ 'tho AE\rrow '. 'side canyons of.the
Lowe.r Glen C':;/riyon'.,·"·.'.... ~,.,.....J

i
; 'T' .' • :'.:. ',',.

Af·:t;·er~atlpin~:at 11pqul' ,~~.'riy.on.•· and' .after a. night spend wonde r-Lng , ..
mether Dave Eho¢1:es:,~ WIlD was':~ei~ed' with severe st onach cr-amps , would .
live. or, .die" 'the g~():uif,~:X:h:r9~'~~.:..11oqui . Ca,hyon,anc1 (except for Dave" .
'Yho'~was Sick, . and fb:l1;<Yi;.tY",Y:i'e ..~'~_~?-r~ 'alw'ad up tile canyon);. 'clir.tbed ~
ccup Le of hundred feet· up t;.lo 'cO; hyoh~wal'ld 'on ~Ioqui steps" vb.ich .are,'
:'.l8.~:-vhQ,ldsfor hands and feoi\:;. ll,a.ql{E~q..py;the .I'iqqui, .uslngstone hammare.,
~ut of 1:;l1esolid .z-ock , ·~ttLe,·to,p"q~ .tho·· at.eps we.r~.·t;IQqui ruins and a. ...;
~1oqui ope nja ir oubhouse; The rest .. bf':'.the day Was s"i)en't;' l:oolting briof~y . '.
;;')~O s"i~e eeip.yoA~"fl,e:t:wee.rMO.1ui ca,ny:pp ~1icl rake ·Cariyo·n,. the latter ,b.e- ~.:
.ng the site of. ex:tEfp-f(lve !1cqui ruin-s .• ·Barbar.;3. and San in their k~y'~al,t~ ,
joncentra.te.d on' ~u%m~p.grarid.s ,and,'sc:¢rnir..g :naps ~ ran right P$.s.-t I.0-~C.. :
G8.nyonanQ.. after l~ea,Iiz'.i,ng t;1.'e.ir inistaKe"spent ~he night by th 6I:1Se:\,-yt" .
seyela:~~'nilE}'s d owril1Ji.[er" ·They'oxplor,ed.'a ,.si.de ',can'yon behind.·~lie'f~'·:'cf.ii;lp: ,
;jl1df:~und, t!v..ol'1oqul 'chippi;1S sites and' ..a:mgnificent alcove .•.·, "'. '.c \ .

I ~ _. '. " . ~. J •• .' " '< • '. ,-.. • ' • .•• ~. • .-. •

'::.On .~he.:,fol~Ow:i,h&:.da:.Y:~h~ypassad,' -t(h~;R~~CO·I)." whe,r/~,.:tl1:~~E!.art~~;~'fls.-..
upf'o'l.ded , >.e:xpos~?/g (tJl,~ l\~?e..nta.,Wi.nga~~'.;.:\C}:p.,q~e,.artq:J1o~n1e«;m~I.;~~r:l~t1;on~:'
be low tqe Na~aho.,:.an<:1 ~~~r·J~r.~and san V'fe,n~..:taB uIf)3pw~~ W~;'3-y.?!1.~.::a:;:tpX'~.-:
t'\l:r'E}d·geolog~cal narVel'cuttbrough the Kayet~ta ledges, w~th vertiiQal
i€l.:Ll.lts running fronrim t() rin ac r-cs a the car.y cn floor t Lar-ge :t.ep.~~~
of purple variclay, end L1teresting rockclinbing around waterfa+l~,
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e Phil went ahead to the Escalante, the rest of the group
~ c~mped that night at Oil seep ~ar, -lulled by th,e roar .~fgood rapids

below •.
Tbe next morning wa.s cloudy J> but that day was Cathedral in the

Desert day, and Barbara" Sarnj,Roger, and Dave hiked 5 niles up the Es••
ca Iaritie River and Clear Creek to see a naat er-pf ece , As they rounded a
bend in Clear Cl,'teekCanyon the walls suddenly cIos o'd in overhead mile
opening out below 'and they stood 'in avast nave of red stone, 300 feet
across' snd as' many.high. OppoaLbe then the canyon 'anded in a ahaezv
\1\'8.11, beIowwh Lch was a cr ys ta I pool ringed at a height of 15 feet by
maidenhair'fern~Wlose' rich green contrasted perfectly with the red in-
nensity of the walls. At this moment the clouds opened and across the
reel sari d f Lo'or- of this stupendous and bar-ba r.t c cathedralfell a vhi te
f;i.ash of sun. ,.T'hey stood still in the so Lernn grandeur of red stone,

. in the cool shadows of the red Jurassic twilight, watching for a, wing-
beat, the splendor carved in sandstone by wat er- and 30 million years.
'J:'bevast arch of the ceiling was lost in ahadowy gLoori ; far below tl1ey
were s:rr:all avatars lit for a rromenf by an ancient sun, listening tor
th e f rozen s cr eane of long-dead pterodactyls.

Returning to the Color'a.do, they canped that night below the san
.ruan" on the stone f Locr of cottonwood Gulch vvh Lch they explored next
rror nLng ; They found gr"l8.l; alcoves, and far ups br-eam, a narrow canyon
f3, few feet across with d9ep pools of cold watel' above vht cn Loomed 500
t o')'Cwalls, glowing soft red in the early mor'ni.ng sun. That afternoon
f;h2>Y ascended H.idden PasSage, a. very narrow canyon wi th thousand foot
(,·-;,1.1s,chilly gl.ocn, deep, cold water pools and waterfalls which nequ-
I..x'sdsome rock cLf.mb Lng s "

They cm.1pedbefore Music Temple, a s~aller and less awesome ver-
-t i ori of the Cathedral 1n the Desert. They sprawled inside next rior-nf ng
;,;'·l.~lePhil played ancient nus i,c on his recorder. The musLc bounded
~-':'0r.1wallto·wall,·relnforced, sonorous; magLca L, ,

Downatir eara was MVd-cerycanyon , aoca Lled f'r on a flight .or Moqui
':1 '.;".'lPSwhich ended ha if-way up a sheer wall,- a.id vpa r-t of the group
~-'~=hed off 'into the f03..::1::'ngriver. A few ru nut.ea la tel' Sam, in his
~:~'j~k ahead of those \'\.11. 0 had renai ned a li tt Ie longer, head ed toward a
lqj,'ge roaring wave jus,,:; below Music TeDple.. Upstrear,l he wasnot abJe
tic) eee that iJ

.;· 1I'i8o,3 a z-aver se f'oLd, which was i'orI.1ed by a very large
bouLder , into which a f::'V6 foot wave curled backwards fron downstir-eari,
H" did .nof J300 this unc t I he was a Inos b on it; and al though he was not
3.01e to·miJ3.,s·:it; he l'::allaged'J~ogo through the side. rather than the
mi.ddi:e)ahd a.voided bu.cni ng over , At this nonent 1'10 hoc.rC',,-,".Q.. __f8.ib.t~·¢:FY
f:>:>on"h':Lsleft'~: and saw Barba:2/:.l.standing precarious ly on a ledge at the
e<1.i'Se.of the· lall'ge Wl'lirlpool below the reverse fold. She also had
h0~.tdedfor the vev e ; had tl"ied to rn as it and as a result had gone in
-:)·.l.~C)['~dside" and turned over. In the nae Let r on below she was sucked un--
,let' foi<.some tlmer,but; eventually had' escaped to the edge of t:'ld V11irl-
i"jO:£..>At that point, looking back" she saw her' $250 canera" in its-
r..';:-<.:ur-tightbag , floating in the vhLr-Lpo oL, and so galvaniz,ed by thif-
(;i~ht was she, that in sp ite of be Lng exhausted she swam back en.d ::">
'n':flved her cane ra ; Just as Bar-bana, called to him',) Sam saw Sy and' '; '.
.oni ng in the 11' rafts ai d. Sy was .abl,e to take . Barbaradownstreav \..'
rY3'1~oP1 canyon;; finding her 'ka yalr paddle.on the way, floating':'i n a
'tn~kwater.. San neanwhile wfrnt downstrean looking for ··Barbara t a kS-y'3.:'<:',
Flh d found it a rxl Dave ;Rhodes:.y.ia.it,ing on the b~ nk not far below. Dave~
~t turned cut , had been turned over in the sane hole" and had seen
bfrbts kayak go by and reacued it. San bhen paddLed back upstrear,l\:;o
g::ve Barbara the good news. Except for the fact that. Bar-bana end. Dave
lest their shoes, ,and Barbara. her glasses,' as a ;result of Wlich her
vi.aua.L efficianc·y'vtaa. sOT.iowhatinP8-i·red, all'v\B$" well.

(continued next: :tasue)
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KANAL REVISITED

It was @; J.i',riday night vb.en a .gr-oup of HikingC1ubbers left, for
.~ very unnoon1ight type hike. About -fourteen of us started .ou t fron
Seniorj: ens ne ii around 11:00 o t c.Lock and headed dovn caripus in a ra-
ther unor'ga nf.aed and grubby appearing gr-oup, l;eeessary_-equippent for
,the trip included disposable clothes:, a flashlight and' an affinity for
being miserable. What were we? Why, a group of sanitary engineers on
a. field tsip. "

We entered a well-known creek and were quickly swallowod up by a
curiously rectangular cave. People carefully jumped fron side to side
cf the. iva ter to keep their feet dry. This df.dn' t last very long. A-
bout the tine people began getting .wet a nunbe r of the Hiking Clubbers
d'ecide.i that they were La ckLng in the last of the above me rrt Loned nec-
essary equLpncrrt and so retreated. Those left (nf.ne ) c orrt Lnued on at
Dl fairly f~st rate 1\ -~, te nth :r.JaI:1J$.lwas sp otrt ed a,~d,quic~iy trapped and
identified' as' a rat. As ws went along' we"nptedthe -different' shap e a cf
'the walkways mich were cB,ur'eGi bY. bhe var'Lous age s in the cityrs geol-
ogic pistory.Sev~ral,"C?f_' t;/) ,very iqterestj.ng things we sraw included
some caIc Lun carbonate ,depc:.~j,t;s a rd a: beautiful no Id,

";,'Qu±'tp, a ways' fn 'bhe cav e opens out into' a chan nel and the water
ga in.;t 's l:l.1shtly in depth., The warning, crys of Ber-keLey ts watch coga
sounded, overhead as' we fought through the, under-gr-owtih and back into
the cave again. In this lower .s ect I on the twalkways took on ,the shape
of inverted 'teardrops. Many cr-awlwaye led off to the side and -u~
f~.fter I2i long ways the current be-came very slow and the wat~.r be came
,,:,teadlly deeper ••• de epe ' r.' After about 250 yards in wat,e,r up to
tnd,above chest d eep wi th bubb Ldng gases all 93101111\'1 ,:r:e ople began won>
'.:ering just how ma ny of the last of 'the equip:aent itens , they too/ had
"i. th theme. The indefatigable nenber of our group said;he: had to look
::,!'ound a corner and the n wit.h shouts of "I fn swiLJr.ling'"and then 11 I Tn
cut s Lde" he 'emerged into the ba.y , The rest of us followed.'

It was a very sorry-look.;"ng group which appe a r-ed out.s Lde the Dur-
s.nt Avenue bus. The driver; however , let us aboard and. after taking
U'}..r wet money started off. T.he express ions on the faces of the other
pas ae.nger-s as they go'l.; on ,(holdlng their noses) were a.t the least a-
pa4in~*, Our trip endod successfully after a'short talk,vith one eif the
Ur.Livers ity rs unifon.l(;)t: empLoyee.s who c Ia.i.ned he had a r. epor-t tha t pe0-

, plal in various stagd:"l of undress were runnin~ across Ba'rkeleY,.

,',.,' PROBL~MSOF:CLIHBING by ' 'Roger Ulrich

" People : often V(l) nder v'Ihy SODEl 'cCllinbers are c cmsidered b-e~ter than
6~hers.. Rather than answer t:lis que atLon directly I will axp LaLn fu e
c onaId ar-a.bLorts that I take into account· vo.en searching for aome orie to
do a climb with me , ,

First of allis the dif'ficulty of the c Llmb, If· it Ls all of such
d~fficulty that I can he ,quite' sure .or being able to c.Ltrnb everythiagvi. thvery low probability of a fall or if it is so short that we a~'e
never more bhan 2 or 3, z-appeLa off the ground, then it d oean t b 1,'.'0;:1.
matter who I climb wibh , In either of these caae a I w.on1 t mind Lead ing
ih e whole climb and we can always get dCV':1nin e. hurry in case of trOll"
bie. " '

If on the other hand the clinb is long a nd difficult -then it mat-
'Gers who I clinb with. In this case r.w weak heart cannot sta nd the
.J.train of leading every pitch.. It is very nice to be able to r-eLax,
vr: th a n upper' belay eve~;y other pitch. This is due to :the tll'cmondous-ly
g~.:'eater re.s.ponsibility of;' the l~a·d,er~ If he were to fa.ll far enough to
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get badly hurt or into a position under an overhang several hundred.
feet off the floor than the second is faced with very grave Iroblo~;
which are easy enough to iT.1agina. For this ree.son the leader must be
either absolutely sure that he will not fall· or have. in enough.solidly
placed pitonsthat he will not be badly llurt or be in an awkwardpos-
ition in the event of a fall. Since it is frequently difficult to
place good pitons" leading requires both skill and judgment t'o,r..a.in-
tain a balance between speed and safety. Speed is necee sary since
climbing or descending in the c".arlcis unpleasant and an unprepared-for
bivouac is equally bad.' . .

~ In writing this I an 'by no means il:1plying that I excel in the
skills nentioned or that'my judgmentia the best possible. I have am-
ple room for inprovenent but these are the things that, .,r think aboub
both when leading and men trying to find a partner to Climb with." .

. .

A 'PEW REl'TARKS AIND OBSERVATIONS'
J' i ,. •

- byA.'.llen Ka;plan
, ,

I'hav.e .been around i':1:18 Ue. C. Hiking Club for about six_y.ear~. It
has bee n' by' c ontd nuLng O;bBe:~vationin that tine that the .club ,functions
in a manner very' closeto3:n 'a narchist conception 'of an ideal society.

It has, to be sure" an o.cgand.za,tional structure--co:mnittee..s, r.10un-
taineering section, cav f.ng sectLonj and a governing body patiberned af-
ter the ASUCExecutive Cor;ll:1itteeas it was formerly,. 'III;ppily ,the
wranglings and other activities and inactivities of tiheae. groups rare-
ly ruffles the course of club events. '

Planning, the birth and' development of' ideas for trips and other
:3.ctivities, takes place at the perrsanerrbfloating town mee,ting at Room
n, practice c Lfmbs , parties" trips, e tc. '

Events take place whe n a member- (or groups of member-s occasi.onally)
;,akes the responsibility for them on his owninitiative. Let ·ne..point
cub here that one needn't alv'l8.ysbe an old experienced ,hand.. ,1norder
~~oinitiate sone desired ac't:i.-Jity;:. one thing that is· fre&.1Yand cop-
i.ously available is the adv tce and ta les of the past exp.er.!:encas of
:)lder r.'f>' Inbers.

If no one actively take~ the initiative, nothing happens despite
8.nymoanings and wailings and heated Ex. Con. debates.

I present the~e observations for the edification of newnembers
a ndtihe enlightennent 0f old onea trtoarrlug about trips that didn't go.

Despite a few notable flops anong scheduled trips, !.lanyinterest-
ing and well-liked trips did go during the past year. Someof thetl, as
usually happens, were unscheduled.

At .least a partia 1 solution, which 1: have attempted to institute
this fall, is a rior-e ca.reful selection ofvh at ·is printed in the sche-
dule: i. e. no trips' without w~11ing leaders.

During the past two years of "stagnation and apathy" there have
been two.highly''''suc'cessful trips:'to the Gl."and.Canyon"thrae to Southern
Utah.• and sone more leisurely backpacking ,trips in the Si~rra. Each
Christmas and semester break has ·saen snow trips, easy ones into hut~
and ruggeder ones using tents .des.-ignedand constructed for the oIub
by membez-s ; . ,.;' , .". "

The,re:has .been a. spate of do-it-yourself equipment construction
amongmembers ;':Thi:s''fa.11 promises. a revival of the staggering riountain
eering section vath a broader 'interest in genera~ mountaineering and
snowand ice work 1'n additiqn to,:the strictly,r04kclimbing interest of.
the section's heyday threeor,'four years' ago.

That is to say,. Ln: its usual uncoordinated; half-organized way the
club corrbLnuea to' flourish which is to, say the people in RoomCare
still going hikin~:,· carlpingliclimb~n~,,>etc."and don't seem to be about
to stop. '. , .,' ,



GEl'TINGTO KNOW EACH OTHER BErTER by A. Nanny Mouse

Philip--a lover o£ horses
John--God is graGious
T1mothy--one who honors God
ThoLma--a. twin
Robert--bright in tame
Feter--a rock
Wil1iam--will; vh at is desired; pr otection
fhJ'"llis--little green leat; a country rzaLde n in Virgil'a eo togues s so

hence, a) any pretty girl; b} a sweetheart
He1en- -a to rch
~nna--grace
Nancy--variant of AnrYl
sandra--£rOl!l Sandra' fron Alexandra tror.l Ale xandar , hence , a de£enc,lel'

of nen
Doroth~"-gi£t of God
Charlotte"~a pudding or deap-ert Dade of truit, gelatin, etc.; in a

: meld of bread; ca.ke" or grahan cracker cl'Unba
Jamea--a'supplanter "

Samuel-"his name is God
Roger--faLl0us with the sp ea;L''
Christophel'~ ..•Christ..;.beerer,
Howar-d-e-mea ningle ss
~.i'ulie--fef;11nine of Julius i also l;leaningless
l:atherine--pure I unsullied
Karin--Swedish f'oz-m of Catherine"

0hela--c1isciple {especHtlly of the Lord}
:::uth--companion
::avid--beloved
;:.aphael (-ito" i.e. Lit6)--God washeal~ "
.ihar-Lee (i.e. Chucks icoeo Pi.>att) strong'" nanly
v&rla--feninine of Y~rl, Ge::Of.l8.nof Charles
Paul--little
C;·eorge--a huabandnan
Jt:san--lily
Hichard·-strong like a m'ler, iJowerful '

r

FOLKSONG'SECTION by John Fitz

Last satUrday night at Janie, "TSiV· i9r' a house Bill Briggs led a
folk si'ng" if led'is'·the prD)er .word. for ,SO~:leone who sang about one-
l'lfth of the tine. I1.i ::;ee1JSto'us:that Br.iggs exenplifies mat is best
in' ..the folkSinging trad:ltion,t and: what is seldom if ever seen at the'
gro:up Si ng~.wh,i'ch occue a·t' intel"va,ls sl)OnS01'e<:1by local liberal organ-
iz/?- tfons~, \ by'·,the ASUC at' ,the Bear t sLair, by the Cor:ltmterI,s-Indepen-
dehts, etc. 'This' is a, deep spirit 'of sharing of the beauty, philo-s0~'
phy, ·a.ndexperience of 1:1a.nys onga., ,n~ny.s tyles, many moods, expecial1:~'
that ~:t is a sharing,that the floor is open" that no, one vdorat nabea . 'bE".
ca.use·.h:ehas a large repertoire or .great technique or a fine voice. :,.t
othe.r "i'olkaings one sees a. nd .has seen one instrumentalist or grc upa
of t~en. ;t'tlo-ctleoff songs one after .anothe r .as fast as nuts 1'all1.n: a
high wind'~''like the:" railroad- ,train, athous~nd coaches long .• 'and very
little singing; or group songs,' loud) fast, coramon , and no variation
from .pnesing to a'nobher-, the .political so ng, the grar.u:1B.rS'cho()'l'group
song.,the'lanentatio'ns .ot· la bor )and endlessrei~e.titive identical' blues;
or one pers on:gett':tng atLu~Qtt:leholcl. .on, t-h~i'lo·or .•,-",:'he,s'e are notice •..·
ably absent frOI.l a Briggs Teton Tea l?art:y'J and . lrit~ntionally absent;

~



for somehow the spirit there transcends the others I mentioned, is
s onehow better, of mer-e value, lasting and intrinsic, individual and
social, than the others I mentioned. He wish to quietly take notice of
this; it is not eo nething we wish blared out" but something we apprec-
iate and V\tlulc1like to see more of.

On this subject, our major criticisY.1 of the Folk Music Festival
which occurec1 in June was exactly on this point,; it ms concert after
concert, all good perf'o.rrlers, Jean Ritch.ie $ Jean R'edpath, Sam Hinton,
tHin O:!!'itchlow, Be s s Le .JO[165p but there was no participation by the
attenders, even at the aft6!;''''j,larty sings at the terrace and the Bearfs
Lair" where the aar.ie fewsc\.G.gs were sung each night, -andone person
dominated. and would not g~~.yeup the fl001". \...Jq hope that thf a can be t!
cha nged yand Lloreopportunity for attender pa.rtic:i,pation wi th the staff
m~.n.be provided.

. '. Iastl;yr, we wish the,t others VI ould .write a rtlcles of interest ,for
publica tion in i::;r+9 ~ep..!~::~;?("q : rfuch t:L1ate~C'ial ccuLd be discus seer., such
as bluegrass nus.ie 9 'his'to:';:!.,':-:icf dlfferent t.l'ad:;,'i;ions, stories. of par-
t5.c\,llar· so ng8" pS:bt,t:'dits '0;' E~Ji5,ngClul:?' folksinEe'r's~, contrasfs,:'of dif-
"'h~r;ent traclit Lone9"e~GC!: ,Be, :;:et .tis Jlear f'r om you "o~ii we.will tap you
on' ,the .should-e:r'D . .', ,'.

~ 'J

CORRECTIONSTO Dil.IL'I CAL ;:',7:P'fy ON SEPT 21
. • .;....";~/r~~•..•.~,

by ',Bill. Marquardt

, Roge n TJ~rich"1'!1-t:i.;;··:!!,D::YJG "of ,the. lam es are better cllmbet.s ·than ..1.
am r;;ight d,ow~:jNOI':~hctt",·" thanI'll ever be s." .. ,', "

, ,'The select Jf''';';f;' , l:3CF'l~~b,0~oriqu~ for the getting caught on, the ,BAY
"'T1J." dge Ln the ('!l·"'·' " h r: l :" C; ,,' , .
1..'.... " u~..J_J .... ,....:,1 .",<1';,,)_.,,(' ," .• ".,".. " , ',:

. The' pb..r8)38 'l;v"'l,>,~~Y...;.~'t.1c)":13dpublr~1ty men" refers tot.e, l)ictu.re
::n the Janl1ary 6". ':>}')O :S"');~';~e:~:s:{Gaz.et'ce.
'. . . The Eafitsp E"<:Ul:1:y' p.'r:~o<,~,J:·~,~·~~;.is'n,.th~.pa ps rs from April 19 .bo May, 2
::('-55# not 'just I'Iay,g :,,::",~:6~. ," .' ,.. .'

•., f,... ' : . ~ "

C':;.' ·IIIKIN.G,···· cIF. B •..•CTTR··:yJ·Tti'· "'0"." O·r;:"o'B·. E'R"IU j.} __ • ..!u •..J.-'J .l:' . ,'\" ,__
",.' . ,',,'

:}~<):Jkir'l Hoon C for det3i loA and s ignups

(C1: ,4' Thursday[! 8~~oc PH.~Rn 390 Hearst lUning. Building: "The' :past
Da~7s 'o:~' r,;' je. n 'Ca nyun.\; a slide,'sl1.ow oft~J.:e, C010.rao.o River and
GlenGE;:,~!.;:".~ tripGl~ 2.:1:c3gided over by jphil: pennington. .

CCT:6-7 Weeker..,\ P8 ?)~'haggilt,f. t:l":tp to Banner (12,,997) a nd Ritter Peak
0..3,15:'7) '!:.;o',,;).<, in ~';hs·l-{~.tter Range , Leader, Roger Ulrich.,

OCT'. it·3 'Pra'c' tJ.'ce (11 '~I-->'''''M''':' ',~ sr: "0 ,C'T. af'l~e'r"-"'ll' rib ;"J."nner- a fter'''ard' s '.'~ ...., U _.L._J... ~... 4 ~~F:-".- ,.J.." ~ \.oJ V •. _...,. .• '-'10- •• /0..1. vv. ,,-

OCT: 14 . Day Hike in ·;:.he j;-m ta Cr:uz ar-ea-o-aba rxtcned mtne , ghost t()WQ..:,:
etc. L8ac1a7';' :N~;.nGy'il:8.te. . " ' ... '

OCT 20-" Darc1a.ne:1J.0t!loone r A" 8.10rt easy four-mile class 1,.'9 vigorous' ..
j' • 21. hike' up' this prom:~nl.'1L'ltpeak i::t the Northern Sierra. Leader:

. P1:'lil.Penndng'bon, . . .
OCT'26 ''1Iarlowe IenPa~'t.:J~ at' seni.or I1ent s 'iIall
()GT27 ' Be~inn:in:gdavi,) ''I:C':l.p--Check ~,O()Y.l Cfors ~grmps and Cl_etei~' •

'. ~. .
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Fo~ d~nc1ng is primarily done by the Hiking Club and others Who
come on Friday nights for fun. And in a unique way this distinguishes
the Hiking Club Friday night dances fron dancing eLseV\here; in most of-
t~leCal ifornia Folk Dance Federation and the rest of the U. s. the ac«
cerrt is on three things: coebumea, accuracy a, d correctness, and pro-
;ridl ng a service in that to :'olk dance anywhere will cost you from 75¢
Cf) $1~50. Being as you all know a long-tine folk dancer who has danced
m'1.nyplaces and seen many tU1:1..Ghersand folk dancers, I prefer the free-
domfrom those three considt3:,-a.tions which is present on Friday night,
w~lich is the rios t fun group ~i" nypLace , and the richest variej;y of fo lk-
dances" and the nost inten8~ period of dancing.

However, as you also l1.11 know, the Hiking Club has been seeing an
intense battle over whether cr not they should ·sponsor this popular ac-
tivity; because so many peop.i.e come who are not membez-s , because the
group is beyond IIikin:3,;Club control. So last year the folk dancers
moved over to the Won:.)~'1.r s !:~y£1 to try to end the bickering in Hiking
Club. However, this :·',.;f, L1.-;·~) great difficulty with the Administration
who did not wish to po:"..,--::'ii i(('r..-students and enployees to come; as a.
::.'f'sult of which the fo.ik-d.:l.L'~~ng has moved back into Senior Men fS Ha11.
1\.1; the beginning of the semH,;.t·erthe Hall was reserved for the U. C.
:I"olk Dance Club, who have nov decided that they, especially Mrs. Blol-
:nd" their advisor, do not ws.nt the responsibility of the prograne So
::he tr obLem is back into the lap of Hiking Club, and all of the" old
urguments are raised.

It is said that Hiking Club should not sponsor a group most of
vh ose members are not Hil::ir,g,Clubbers; that Hiking Club is an outdoor
nctivity; that if the folk den~ers need and want sponsorship theyshould
form a separate group; that if is not really a Hiking Club program but
instead- dominated by John Fltz. On the other hand, everyone wants
the Friday night prograr; to continue, since it provides everyone wL th
an activity on Friday night, and part of tl~t activity includes all the
watching and climbing rafters; it is in nature and spirit an organiz-
ation-less activity, and to introduce constitution and membership
and officers would require mor-ethan those IDO come want to give, or·
have to give, it is sonething which is there for everyone to CO_Ietolj.
to which Hiking Clubbers do cone, and which does not hinder the Hiking
Olub to sponsor, and which is in the free spirit of Hiking. Buttha
~rguments beCOlTIerepetitive, and I would like to get froD behind all
the dogma and feeling, and look at the real benefits and disadvantages
~C) both Hiking Clubbers and folk dancers. Does Hiking Club gain? Cc es
the setting up of a new gr-oup help anyone, change the situation an;y-?
nsed Hiking Club gain? Weknow that our answers to these questions ar o
ju.~t as full of opinion as anyone r s , and we donrb wifh to over •.use the
p)E',ition of Editor, but we think that it is clear that we feel that
HJ.l:ing Club, tlhcu!d:. a-m..cari: ~..thou.t d3..aadvantage -sponsor ~the folkden-ing. .
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